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CERAMIC MATRIX COMPOSITES BY MICROWAVE ASSISTED
CVI

R.P. Curner and D.J. Devlin
MiIteriaJs Science and Technology Division

Los A!amos National Laboratory
L-OSAkmos, NM 87545

Chemical vapor infiltration (CVI) processes for producing continuously reinforced
ceramic com~sites are mw-iewed. The potential advantages of m icrowave assisted
CVI are noted. Recent numerical studies of microwave assisted CVI are then
rtwiewed. These studies predict invemd Lhermal gradients in fibrous ceramic
preforms subjected co microwave ridimion and suggest processing strategies for
achieving uniformly dense composites. Comparisons me made to expwimental
resr.rl:sobtained using silicon based composite systems. The importance of
microwave-material in[emc[ions is stressed. In particular, emphasis is placd on the
role played by the rclati..e ability of fiber and matrix to dissipate microwave energy,
Results suggest that micmwiwe induced inverted grddients can in fact be exploited
using the CVI technique to p~omote inside-out densification.

Introduction

Muteriids for marry high ternperuturc applications such as heat exchangers
ii[d turbine engines require high tcmperiturc strength, chemicid stability, thennid
shock rcsistwwe, hilrdlless, ilt)ri]siol, rcsistancc, low thcrnud cxpilnsion c(~fficicnt,
irnd low dcnsily. Continuous” fiber rcinforwd ceramic lIliilli X composites we
CiUldidiltC lllillCri:LIS for SUChilp@iCiiliollS. ‘II)CSC IIliilCtiillS typically consist Of il
fibrous bil[:kh~[~~,or sllbstril[c, whose void spaces tire filled with u “mmrix”
Inillcriill. “Ilc chemical composition” of lhc millrix nmy or may not be lhc SillllC ilS
thilt of [he fibers. h4illlUfilUtUlill~ mchniqucs differ plilllilrily in the Wily llliltriX
IllillCliiilS ilrc infillmlrxl into the p)rous Suhslllllc. Infi!lriltiorl mity involve molten
liquids, sol-gels, polymeric i])iitCriiils, powders, or vilpors. MOSIof these
rcchniqucs require fil]ill dcnsifiution s[cps. e.g. sintcring, involving mitu-ix
shrinkngc. Con,scqucntly, lilrg~ ilnd undesirable stresses cim IJcvclo~I if the miltrix
shrii]ks i~ro(ltd non-shrinking fihcrs,

CVl is all illlrilCliVC lcchniquc Ior inlrmlucing miltr’ix lIlillCriillS since it :Ivoi(ls
stressing the fil)rou:i l)il~kl)otl~ during l)r(~cssing. Ill ilddiliol), lUlilliVCly IOW
tcmpcra[urwi :IrC USCLIwhich limits UIIW:IIIIUI chemical ill[il~k 011IIWrci[lforccmc[]l.
1Msificmi(j,l of composites I)y t’Vl il)vtdvcs rCilCtillll ~il!i lrilllSiX)ll II)ll)llgh IIIC
porous SIII)SIHIICfolloWt!(l” hy clw]icd v;[por dcp)silim m:k”lions illld plINIUCl ~ilS
~ll](~vi\l. A ccnlr-nl issue ill SUCCCSSI’U1(’VI is ilvoidil~g p~!c~tiliill dcposi[i(m in the
suhstratc’s oulcr rcgi(ms, which rcsIIIIs it) lx)rc l)l(~kilgc, mm-uniform com~x)sitc
(hmsily, ill)d/or high rcsidwll porosity.”

‘IIIC USCof ClCCU7)lllilgllCliCr:diilli(nl, in pilrtiCUlilrmicrownvcs, in (Y I
lmwcssing is Ihc suhjccl of Ibis p:)pcr. AIIvi][lt~\g~sin using []]k:rowiivc energy in
(WI urc tlw ilbilily 10couple cm’rgy (Iilwll y into Ihc sul)slmtc illlll [he Ix)ssil)i lily of
Il(!illillg lhc sul)slr:llc volililicti”i~.:llly. t’oq)ling rncrgy diruvly itl[() Ihc sul)slr;uc
shoIIld inmmsc cncr~v rl”liuirlllsy, coIIIp:lnvl 10 rrsislivcly hcnlc(l !“tmmccs,



Volumetric heating, toge[her with heat losses at the surfaces due to radiation and
convection, gives rise to “inverted” therrnaf bndients. With the internal region of
the substrate hot, cad reactant gases pcnetmte inward prior to the onset of the
deposition reaction. Consequently, deposition can occur from the inside-out.
Inside-out de!isification should minimize prcmiiturr pore closure in outer regions,
resulting in more spatially uniform, high density composites. Decreases in
processing time are also expected using forced flow or pulsed pressure operations
where deposition reactions are not tnnsport limited. A cold wall reactor will also
minimize unwanted deposition on the wafls and fixtures thereby saving on rcactwt
costs and minimizing waste production. In addition, microwaves could be used to
induce a vapor phase glow discharge, enhancing the deposition kinetics.

In addition to the usual reaction engineering issues associatd with CVI,
such as balancing reaction and transporl rates, the effective use of microwave
energy in fabricating ceramic composites rcquin8s that aitcntion also be given to
applicator/cavity design and IOmicrowave-material interactions. Ccmposite
production by CVI involves maintained heating and managed thermal gradients in a
sample whose effcctivc diclccmic pqxrtics Chiinge as the matrix is deposited.
Reliable diiignostics will be required for on-line process control. Microwavc-
materiid intcrtictions must idso reflect both the bare subslrilte and the matrix
mum-ial, which typically hiive different dielectric propenies. The cffmts of
i~llerfiicial coatings bctwccn the fibers tind mtitrix on microwave processing must
also be considered. I]liislliii chemistry will :dso play a role in [lie process if glow
discharges arc induced. ‘Ilus, it i]pp[it-s [hilt rnicrowtive assisted CWI mity embody
[he en[ire ri~ng~ of technical problems encountered in microwave processing of
ccrumic materials. Progress mwlc in addressing each of these issues is discus.scd
bclt}w, “1’hcp:~pcr is ~rl-iirigd i]s follows. A review of conk: ntional (WI processes
is flivcn firsl, ‘1’hcnmicrowave ilssistd CV1 is discussed, Bo[h nmncrical and
cxlwrimcnl:ll rcsulls :Irc hl@lighlcd. “1’l)cp:lpcr concllldcs wi[h a hricf discussion.

(;onvc[ll ional CVI

{l)nvcntit)md (3/1 proccsscs, using rcsis[ivcly lulcd furnaces, m:iy lx
ci[hcr I:ri)[krll)iil or involve ii)[cl)[]()[liillyimposcxf (hctl]lill gradients. M:itrix
dcp~)silioll m:ly bc rCilCli(Ml liltc Iit]litcd, diffusion limilcd, or rllily rdy on forced
nud/or ptll S(Xl ~ilClilll[ IIOWS. ISolllCllllill reaction riik illld {Jiff(lsi~)ll-lir]litc:d(?VI
proccsscs :Irc.now ill cornmcrci:d opcr:(l i(m illld (lilll k, used to filbri~iltc complex
Sl!il]W(l I)ilrl!i, 1 Iowcvcr, Illc ;c l)r[~csscs iil_C inherently slow. Dclx)sili(m in the
t)ulcr regions of lhc I)rcft)nu Iyl)il’:llly Icwls [i) notl-llrlil’t)ml cornpt)silc (1~’rwily:Irltl
I)l(wkilgc of lM)Irs, Acl’icvin~ (Ii]iloi-r!i ii)lil(lil[ioll ~iiil rtquim scvcr:~l weeks (t)
rllt)llllls 01”I)r(wssing Iiltlc, ofl(’11will) illlcrl)lillrrll (Ii;lll)oml I]];lcllinillg [() m(q)cll
closr(l INwus, ‘1’lwIrs[lllil)[: Il);llr[-i:llslll:ly still {Solllilill15 to 25% residual l){m)sily,

[r) (x)lltr;lsl, iw)lhcrll);il l(nLL’tl{low l)r(w(’s:ws it)w)lvc fixil]g lhc prcl’(m)l ill
:1Ilij:l) Icrlll)(.l,llllw Iilrll;ll’(.wl)ilr rt-:Icl; lIll ~:lscs iiI~ Ii)[clxl 10 I’low Ihl”[)llgtlIllc
fibrous sIrIIL’1,’IrIIII[lL’r:1l)rL.ssLIIc~y:l~licn[. A rcl;IIL’(1pr(KsLsss,IIIC I’f)rcc(l ll~)w
lllCllllill ~r;l{ll~v)l[)1’(KCSS, il]lc[llioll:llly illll)oscs il S1(’( ’11IIKI’111:11gril(lir!ll ilL’lX)SSIIK
~)lrli)lll], wllilll is lN-ltlill :1jw:krl txm!{xl 01)OIw si(lc. ‘ l<L’;K’Iillllsrlllrl ilt Ill{’ 1“01(!
si~lc illl(l illL’ Ii)rcr(i 10 ~’l[)wIow;ll’(1IIlc 11{)1I’;IL’(’WIK’IL-tl~.l)t)sili{)rl(n.~-urs. ‘1’l)c



forced-flow processes can result in a significant reduction in processing time (from
weeks to days). However, they are generally li~nited to relatively simple preform
gwmetries. Furtherrnom, since reactant gases must continually channel through the
preform, full density cannot be attained and continuous open porosity remain after
processing. Final densities approach MI-85% of the theoretical maximum.

Also available is the pulsed-pressure CVI technique for rdpid and umform
delivery of reactants throughout a preforrn.2 Here a processing cycle typically
begins with the reactor and preform at opemting temperature and evacuated of
gases. Reactant gases are introduced rapidly until the desired pressure is reached.
The system is them held static for a period of time during which deposition occurs.
Products and unreacted precursors are then removed quickly to vacuum and the
cycle is repeated. With several days processing lime, this technique can yield
composites of fairly uniform density, as deposition is not limited by reactant
transport.

To varying degrees, the converltionid” CV1 processes arc subject to some or
all of the following drawbacks: preferential deposition in the substrate’s outer
regions leading to pore blockugc; long processing times; irucnnittent machining
operations;” non-unifoml cornlx)sitc density; i]igh residual porosity; and limi[mions
(m subs[rale gcomcuy.

Microwtivc Assisted CV1

As no[cd ;~bove, a process exploiting el~ctror~~tigl]cti~i~llyinduced thermal
gm.licnls, in COlijU[lCLiollwilt) ford or p:llscd tlows, Mily offer several advantages
over convcnti(mid CVl techm)logics. Filst, relatively short processing times should
be possible. Second, c(mstrain[s on prcfonn gcor,~etry cim be removed. Third,
sp:ltiillly uniform composites with high dcnsi[ics sh(: II(1bc utlainublc. Fourth,
n)nchining ()~ra[i()ns [() rc-open closed pores should nor he ncccsswy since
dcnsificati(m would occur from the insi(k-out. [;s!;iblisl]i~lg spwific thcnna]
grwlicnts (e.g. inside out) m:ly dlso involve “mc(lin~” the ccnlcr (or (mc sIL!e)of IIIC
slll)str:llc wil!] u m;ltcri:ll w!liul) rcmlily ill) S()[l)S Illiurow:lvcs, (’()()1r-caclallt gnscs
dwIl Iwnclra[c illw;lrd K)wwd [k II(NIcgioll prior 10 Ihc (msct of lhc deposition
rc:wti(ms, (Iollwqucllllyp VillXWdclx)silioll coi]ld (Kcur prcfcrcl~li;llly ill onc rc~ion,
(!.}:. Il”olll IllL’.Illsitlc-oul, 01 1’10111ollc side [() IIlc otllcr. Iil [!]]s sc~[ioll, ISSUCS

cclltr;d 10furll)cr (lCVCk)ilIllclll01”Inicrow:lvc ilSSiStd t’Vl ilK rcvicwcd,



more energy efficient and can localize heating. However, usc of a single mode
cavity during the densifkation of complex shapd substrates involving a matrix
material different than the underlying reinforcement may require continual, non-
rnvial tuning schedules. Finally, the requirement of single mode cavities to have
specified dimensions places limitations on scalability of the process. Although
microwave assisted CVI in single model cavities is under study, 5 the subsequent
discussion emphasims results obtained in mutli-mode cavities.

With either single or multi-mode reactms, monitoring and controlling the
evolution of the thermal gradients during densification of the composite will require
reliable diagnostics. Insertion of shielded thermocouples directly into the preform
provides a means of measuring an average local tempm m However, due to the
size of such probes, it may prove both impractical A inaccurate to insert numerrms
thermocouples to monitor thermal gr-dients. Optical meawrement techniques such
as IR pyrometers nnd fiber optics offer idtematives. Externally mounted op~ical
pyrometers cun be used to estimate tempcritures at the preform center provided a
correlation is developed rvlating intcmnl tcmpcrmm to that measured by the
pyrometer, Our previous work has shown that fiber optic cubles can be inserted
directly into woven substrates tind used to measure thermal profiles.3 However, if
fiber optics we to be used in CVI reactor environments the long term effects of heat,
hydrogen diffusion through the ctihle walls, ml chemicitl itttitck must be its.sessed.

An w.klitioni.dconsidcrition” in reactor set-up is how to posi[imt preforms.
For substntcs corlsisting of three dimcnsiomd WCUVCS,positioning is not expcctcd
to hc a major problcm since they wc free stiinding net-shtipe preforms, i;or liIy-ups
of two dimcnsiomd cloths, ii l]]Ciiils INUSI Ix provided by which the liIy-up Ciin k
C(MnprCSSC(liilld Ild.1 in pl:lti~. CilfC lIlllSt IX US(XI in selecting lllilICriidS for il[ly

tlx[ums. ‘I’()minimim iKIVCISCeffects of the fixturing (m electric Iicld distribution,
IOW 10SSlIliltCriidS SUUh:1S(]ilillli? illld silicon nit.ride ShOUld pIX)VC prcfwlblc 10
lllillCliillS which :Im mom llliCroWilVC :Ihort)illlt (C.g. grnphi[c)m

NuuiA_kwl(.s. Null~~ri~~~lst~l~i~sOf llli~rowilvc ilssisl~d (:VI hilv~ pmdi~[ul
1)0111invmlcd lhCITliill griulictlls illl(l inside-oul dCIISilki\tioll. While these nmdciing
cxcrciscs provi(lr (lwllitillivc insighl. dills filr ItIcy huvc not explicitly inclu(kd
dCIiiilS ()!”IIIC llliCroWitVClllilll~l”iill intcrilclions. I;ollowillg” discussion Of thC IINRICIS,
IIIC Cl?lllril! Il)k pl~iyl!d by IIIC dTcctivclwss of holh rrinlorrcmcnt illd Il)iltli% in
dissip:lting tlw llliCloWilVC energy will h hi~!hligtilc(l,

‘1’tw c:lrlicsl slliily, I)ld)lishc(l by ( ;(Il)tiI ;III(I I{vulls,()~:ollsi(l(.m(lii cvlin(lricill
lmrr ( ‘V1 m(Nk-lto~!ctlwr with vollimrlri~mllli~-r{)wuvcl)c;uin~. ‘Ilc cffcctitic
CICClliUill illl(l II K’1”111:11Im)pcrlirs W1’lU~“ollsidcw(l10 IX lH(ll:lXll(lL’l)tof IIIC (lCglV(’ (d’
ill filtrillioll, “III(s chx.tric I“irhlwithil) II)c I)rrl”onll is dcscrilw(l hy u phsor, Irn(ling
1(};1 sl;m(lin~ ‘VilV(mwill] I)(mml:lrim (1(’1’imxlhy III(’pmli)rll] dinlcnsi(m~m ‘1’his
(Ics(:riplion illloWS I“orSllilliill vuri;ltiotl ill tclnpcr:lt~dr (IN to I(w:llizc(l hi{:h ticld
CollL”(?lltliltiollS.” I;urtlwr rst:lldisllllwlll 01”Irlllj)cr;lllllv grmlicnls Citlll(’ IIX)III IICilt
1{)ss(”snt III(. stlrf;lcc (lilt’ to convcctioll,” At l)owrr (Ivnsitirs of N fcw Wiilts prr
S([llillV m’lrr, Imlwr;itlw y,ril(liruls ()( v.’vrl”:ll111111[11’c(l(1(’~11-(%pcr c(wli[m.lcr w(”~
ol)l{li[]l.(1for pwli)rms I 5 L-IIIthit.k. Imi(lr oul (11’flsifil”iltioll. kw(ling 10 nq:i(l
iuliltrntion illl(l hil!lwr (Irllsitirs W:ls (l(’lilollSII’ill~ ll. ‘1’11(”uw 01 nlllllil)lv flmllwm”ics



as a means of minimizing the effects of preform dimension on heating efficiency
was also explored.

In another simulation,7 a preform structure consisting cylindrical fibers
randomly oriented in space was considered. Volumetic heating by either
microwa~e or RF radiation was explored. While variations in the effective electrical
properties of the preform with degree of infiltration were accounted for, volumetric
heating was described by a constant rate of heat generation, Thus, the possibility of
“hot spots” due to high field concentrations was ignored. A 1.0 mn~ fiber bundle
was heated wi[h power densities approaching 109 watt/cm3 yielding gradients on
of 3WX2/mm. Temperature profiles were established by vzu-ying the convective
heat transfer coefficient Agtiin rapid inside-out infrltrution with increased densities
was demonstrated. The effect of differtmt power levels was also explored. While
the magnitude of the tempmature gradients remain similar with increasing power,
the over~ll temperiiture inmeases. At lower power levels, uniform infiltration from
insi(lc-c)ut occurred. At incrcase(.i power levels, preferential deposition begins in
rcgicms near the surfiice of the prefoml rii[her [bun w the center. Consequently,
deplc[ion of the ~i)ctiui[ necessary for further infiltration leads to low densities in
the preform in[erior. In subsctluent work,~ the effect of pulsing the power between
the high and the low levels was invcstigimxi. Improved densities ovCi those

obtained w a ~OIl~Liln[ high power wiIs suggested, By adjustment of the duty cycle
between [hc high imd low power Icvcls, uniform densities compamblc to those
obtainecl :)! c(mstan( low power wiIs possible in a third of [he processing time. In
practice, dw effec[s ofcyclical thcrmol stress ils WCIIas the poten[iill for Vilriiitk)ns
in miltrix ~hii~c, WIT) position, ii[]d morphology r-weds to be d.h-essed. For
~~i]ln])l~, in [hc ~il~liol~ of mc[hyl [richlorosil:uw” to SiC, preferential deposition” of
carbon (It high tcm[~ralurcs or deposition of silicon ilt low temperatures, could lead
[()ml umiesird)!c [w() phase i)lii[l”i~. Altcrl]:ltivcly, the effect might be exploited to
i:l[cnti(m:ll produce Utwo ph(l!+c colnposik” Illill I”iX [llillCriill.

‘Illc pr(q)osc(l IH(X!CISdiffer ftl[l(l:~ll]cll[:ll!yi[) [heir i~iitInCll[ of bo[l] the (lVI
illld I])ic:rowi:vc ll~iltil]g ils~)~~ts01”[Iw i)robl~lll. At [hc.~rCSCI][SMg~of &vL:lop[ll~[lt
:111Ill}(lcrsl:l[l(lillp,llliUl”OWilV~I)caling cl’fC~l’iis ])lot)ilbly lt)~ ICUS(undcrs[ood ilSW~[
of ttw prohlcm, A(ldiliolli~l i[lsil~ll[cOLII(II)c provided by fur[hcr sil])uliltions. ‘Il)c
silllplc description of I!w ~iuhl :1sii pl):lsor(”cm bc USCIII1ill g:lining iuformati(m 01)
!:c.lliug iu single In(xlc wvity rcaclors. i Iowcvci’, lhc lack ()! ilLljUS[nlCllt to the.
electrical pr(q)mics with dcgrm in!illril[i(m limi[s [11(:[lU~llltililli VC v:llidity ()! the
Ill(Xl Cl, ‘Ih ilSSUIllp[i(Ul of il CollSIillli llCill gCllCl_iilio[l rate’7.His ~()(d for ltlC Slllill!

onc 111111I’il)crbull(llc Ilscd in Ihc uoml)lllcr cxprrimc[lt. l;or Inrgcr Sillll[)lCS, lhc
l)()[~lltiill for 110[spols Ill:ly I)luclll(lc IIw (Iirm’1(Isc of this In(dcl. Nci[ilcr III(MICI
~.ollsi(ll.rs Ilw lclllpcr:lturc (Iclx:mlrllcr 01”IIw (Iicl(x’tric pr(qvmics ,md ils cffccls (MI

IIlc cvolmioll” (II’[l) Cl”lllill ~1’;ltlicllls, ‘1’llcscl)rolwl tics Ic;ld to u(mlnlollly cnLx)\lIllL.md
pl-ol)lcillS ill I))i(. rowilvc l)l-(ussit)g, c.g< lllCllllill rllt)uwily, illl(l will II:lVC 10 IX

ill(”lll(i(’(1.‘Ilw llsr 01”cfli~-live rlc(’[ric:ll prolwrlirs. ~SIK~iillly ;11illhm)wfli;lk.
dc~,trcs (d’itll’illr:llioll, rcl~wscllls ;: fIIrl!IrI (Iitfi(:ulty, Mi~towi\v~ i]ltrriwtions wi[h
~ir[lslmlr~lolls ()[”[Ilc coll)l)osil(.” (Iifltir fl[)IIl illlclw.liolls will] porotls” I ‘,i(ms. ‘1’llis
Cllticl will Crlldillly I)l<lyil l-oh”ill Illililll:lillillp (Irsil;ll)lc IIK”[”I1lUI~lil(lf’’illS. Ik:; [)itc
IIIUIm-LxxliIII:cri:ilislll, Ilw ll){~lrls Iuovi(lr }:uitklll~r ill (Icvclol)illg I :(mssillg
sl’llrlllcs :111(11’111[1)[’1(Icll)ollsll’;llc [1)(’Ilol(.ll(iill 01”Illicr[)wnvr ilSSi’il(’(1 (’VI,



wave-Substrw Interactmw. . Heating a ceramic substrate with microwaves
involves primarily two physical mechanisms. Conductive currents may flow in
response to the oscillating electrical field, giving rise to an ohmic loss mechanism
(i.e. Joule heating). With this loss .nechanism, Ihe conductivity of the material play
a centnd role. If permanent dipoles exist in the material, orientation or dipolar loss
mechanisms may also result. Although reinforcing filaments made of alumina,
alumiina-silicates, silicon carbide, and carbon are commercially available, this
discussion concentrates on Nicalonm (SiC) fibers, which were used in earlier
experimental studies of microwave assisted CVI. These experiments,3 ccmducted
in a muhi-mode cavity, indicate that temperatures exceeding lMKF’Ccan be
maintained with 700 watts of input power in stacks of ceramic grade Nicidonm.

NicalonTM filaments are formed by pyrolysis of polymeric SiC precursors.
Atomic composition is reported as 35% Si, 55% C, and 10% O, while the
microstmcture consists of 2 nm D-SiC crystals with similarly sizui C clusters
embedded in an O-rich amorphous phase.y The amorphous phase acts as broad
grain ‘boundtiries of composition SiCl .xOX. Silicon NMR shifts attributable to
C2Si02, CSiQ, and Si04 tuve been identified in the amorphous phase.g Surface
treatments using hydroiluoric” ircid imd exposure L()air at elevated ternpemtures
indicate no change in the electricid properties of the filtiments. The mechanisn~ of
microwave heating in Nicidonl~ may well involve dipolar coupling in the
amorphous phase. However. the dc conductivity ( 10-3ohm-cm 1, is in the ringc
where Joule heating nli]y i~ls(~cent.ribu[e.

Microstructmd changes in the reinforcement (~~l]rrii~~with extended
hcilting m:ly ;IIs()i(ffeC[microw;ivc nbsorp[iorl.” In [he case of NicalonlN shin-t
durntion ilnnC:llillg cxpcrimcnts in nilr(lgcll almosphcrcs at I200-1 N)(Y’Cindicu[e
lh:lt Lh(;SiC Cry S[ilI size incrcascs. 10 l~llr[henllore, it WaSreported th:~ta small
clulngc in Sif~ crystnl sire, froln 1.8 to 2.() nm, ~iln hove significant impii~t on [hc
conductivity. Grow[h of the SiC pilrti~ks would presum[~bly involve extraction ()!’
Si nnd C from [lx oxygcl: rich alnorphous” phase, and could affect microwilvc
dissipil[ioll I)y !10[11(IWdilx)l;lr ;Illd ohmic 111CCllillli Sill S. NlicrY)stnlc[urid Cllilll~CS

(xxurring with Iong-lcnll hcnl Irc:ihl)cnl in [hc rilllg~ of 9(XL!(W}’C, where CVI is
[Yl)itillly preformed, must :11sobc c(msi(lcrcd. Our cxpcrimcnts show no
apprccinblc Ch;IIIgC in IIW iibili[y of ccrwnic grid~ N i~idon ‘I’M [() ;~bsorb Ill lCl”OW~\vC

crwrgy following 30 Ilr$ 01 I)u:iting (9NI’)C) in ii hydrogen :Itmosphcm.
‘1”()hilVC g(md colrllx)sitc tougllrwss, il is csscnli:d [11111[hc reinforcing fitrcrs

dclM)rd iln(l pull OU!from IIWnl;l[rix upon cmking. ‘1’his p~OCCSS in tlSilillly

f’ilCilil:llCd by rX)illirl~ [11(’ fibers wilh ;111 illlC1-fXiill millcriill which [I(WS not f(mn il
slron~ Ih)n(l will] IIw IIl:lirix. ‘IIIc [w() rllf):t p)pul:lr choices ill’C pyr[)lylic c:uhm
:IINII)(wollnilridc. ‘1’IIC CI’I’LYIS 01” i~lICd’il(:i; ll co:llillgs 011ll)iCroWilVC iil)Sor~Nio[l”IIIIISI

h: collsidcrc(l. Mi~.row;lvc Iw;i[illg rxprrilllcn[s (ii} I)y(lr-ogcn ;IIIIIosphc~X) il~il)~!

cct-iiltlic ~:r;i(lc Ni(sdlot)’M C():llt’(1 willl l)yrolylic cildloll s~lggcsl Itlill lhc curl)oll
~-():ilillgill’l’(-i’ls(11<’ill)soq)lioll” ()(’ llliC!’OWilVC Cllcl-gy. I IIli]lsukltc(l Untio:llc(l clolll
hriits rcwllly wi(ll 700”W 01”l~ow~’r,wlwrci~s Nic:llol)l”ML.lolhc():IIc(Iwilll 10-20
IIlicrorllrlcrs of IIyl”olylll C;lrl)oll (I(ws 1101!lCill. Ilowcvcr, wilh il S1l); 111:11110(111[ of

lIoroIIs, ” Irlicrx)w:lvr ll”illlSl)ilI~lll ills(ll;lli(m il rcmlily Ilc:lls 11[It)c s;llllr [)OWL’1” IL’VCIS

ilS 1)1(- {111(’();ll(. (1 (’10111. l{:lsls(l orl 111L’villllc {)[’its uorl(l[l~-livity (10 1110 1(1‘] 011111
CIII1), I)(u”olrl~illi(lc silo(ll(l Iw rss[’lllinlly rlli(’rowui’c Ir;lllslmrtnl.



~ I@xn-ties of the matrix material can have
significant impact on absorption of microwave energy and on the evolution of
thermal gradients. For example, when Joule heating mechanisms am prevalent,
dissipation of microwave energy info heat goes as the electrical conductivity times
the square of the local electric field strength, A high conductivity matrix suggests
electrons in conduction bands suffer relatively few collisions and microwave energy
is re-radiated from the surfiice. An extremely low conductivity implies little
dissipation as heat and a large microwave penetration depth. Intermediate values
comespond to regions where Joule heating may be important. Results obtained
using silicon based matrix materials suggest that the ability of the matrix to absorb
microwaves, relative to the fibers, can ultimately govern the composite evolution.

Microwave itssisted CVI involving deposition of a p-SiC matrix is
apparently a case where the reinforcement absorbs microwave energy better than the
semiconducting matrix material. Deposition of &SiC by reaction of methyl-
trichlorosilane (MTS) in hydrogen initiully proceeds wirh inside-out densification
occurring.s However, following deposition of iI coating thickness on the same
order of magnitude as the microwave skin penetration depth, the matrix apparently
reflects the microwuvcs and a shift in modes occurs. As shown earlier, this in turn
results in the evolution of complex heuting and deposition pitttems.s

By modifying rwwtion conditions” iI siliconizcd SiC marnx can k deposited
from the MTS-hydrogen system.~ Deposition” of iI Si-rich SiC matrix is an example
of a cuse where both the mm-ix und winforcement dissipate microwave energy
reasonably well. The cxtrti Si serves to lower the conductivity of the matrix into a
range where ohmic loss mechanisms arc more effective. Pmwious results have
shown timt CWI then proceeds without development of the complex heating pitt[cms
seen wi:!i fl-SiC deposition.” Furthermore, regions of high composite density citn be
autiincd M the com[x)sitc ccn[cr as dcnsifkxui(m (Kcms from the inside out.

Si’icon ni[ride has it low conductivity (10-9 ohm-urn-l) and is cssentiitlly
[]li~rowii~,~tri~[]spi)rcl~t. Ilqx)sition of Si3Nd is ctisily il(xx)rnplishctl by reaction of
sililn~ il[]ll iiintl]{)l]iil, ill il hydrogen iitlliospl]Ctt, Dcposilion” of Si3N4 by CVI into
I II:G\MICd iind insultitccl carlx)l] ~oil[d ccrwn ic gIdC N i~idoil’”M~k)[t] stii~ks
dcmonstrimd insi(lc out (Icllsific:ltiol],’” l~igurc I shoWS il s[il~k of 10 ~iwh)n ~otit~(l
Ni~ill(ll]TMclo[hs hcf(wc i~ndiltt~r tlw infil[riltion run. I;or the (Ict:sificd cloth shown
in l;igurc 1, Ilw ini[iill weight wiis 6.46 gm while the Iil]ill weight following 29.5
hrs 01 inlll[rilti(m wits 20.78 gin. ‘1’iwmil~[or configuration” and prcfom] fixturing
were ils previously dcscril)c(i.~ l~iguru 2 shows n cross-.scclion” of SilNd infilt~iltd
Clo[h siil~~k,wilt] ii hcigh[ of ill)proxin]ii[Cly I CII1.

“[k inliltriilc(l s[il~ks I]ild rcgi(ms of ~lii[iv~ly high porosi[y.” “IIw (I:lrkcr
;Imiis wcn in [hc inllltriuml s[il~-ksliown ill l;igum I il~ indiciltivc 01”[his. “[’his
cffccl is IIh)ngh[ 10 lx Ihc rrsull of prilllilrily ntm-u!liform clcclric fields. I lowcvcr,
c(rn)ling ofCWliliIl Cloth mgit)lls hy Illc ((”[M)])flowing g:lSCSIl!ily illso c(mlril)utc, ilS

~ils floW riltt.s ilil(l pii[tCrtls wtm II{M(y)tin]iml. ‘1’IIcsl:l~ks UWX1ill IhCSC
cxpcrillwnls WLW l(M)SCly 11(’1(1ill :1 llliC1’OWilVC lrilll$l)ill~lll CCrilllliCl_C(XplKICm“IIIC
iilili;ll preform Ix)rosi[y WNS high, (m h: or([cr of H(W). While :1significillll ;Ilnoull[
of Si \N.l w:ls dcl)osilc(l. tllc Iin; llI)(m)si[y (d’the (Iisc wils still on the (wdcr t)f (i)%.
Alth(m@ this (Icnsity is [(x) low [i)r N](IS1;q)pliu;itilms, ii sh(ml(l bc no[cd [l]i~tIUNI
ilIL?slil(~kl~cll lx)mprcssed so Ih;lt IIN.initiitl Ix)rosily WCIV in IhC EIIIgC LX)IiIttNN)ly



used for CVI (i.e. 40-45%), final densities in the range of 80-85% would have
been achieve4 given the amount of Si3Nd deposited. Densities in this range are
competitive with existing conventional CVI processes for infdmating disc shaped
cloth lay-ups and are high enough for many applications. Furthermore, weight
gains of this magnitude can be obtained in approximately ’30hrs using microwave
assisted CVI. Such processing times are also competitive with existing forced flow
technohqgies using conventional heating.

Discussion

The recent experimental and numerical studies demonstrate the viability of
microwave assisted CVI as a process for the rapid fabrication of net shape ceramic
matrix composites. The initial studies also serve to highlight tie technicaJ obstacles
rcquinng further study. In addition to the usual concerns in CVI processing, such
as, reaction chemistry, mass transport, preform structure and thermodynamics,
many of the difficulties seen in microwave processing of ceramics also exist. Field
homogeneity in multi-mode cavities, control schemes in single mode cavities, scale-
up issues, thermal runaway, and microwave materials interactions will all have to
be addressed. For example, for certain classes of materials in which microwave
energy is dissipated by way of Joule heating, there appears to be an upper limit to
the matrix conductivity for striiightfonwtrd application of microwave assisted CV1.
Deposition of the higher conductivity mittrix mtiterials (e.g. pure p-SiC) may require
c(>deposition of unothcr phase m modify the mim-ix conductivity and maintain
efficient m icmwitve absorption. Ilowever, if the matrix effective y dissipates the
energy of the electric field by way of other heating mechanisms (e.g. as in oxide
cemmics), use of [he CVI technique to densify the composite may prwmxi without
difficulty.

The gross changes in m ~terii.tlpro~rties which occur as infiltrmi(m
proceeds further complicates the process. Our experimental results indicate that
sptitiul v:iriiitions in porosity within rhc preform ranging from 10 to 70% cim occur.
fimhcnnorc, given the Iimittiti(ms (’- ‘hc types of commercially avuilable filws, the
cle~[ti~ill properties of the (.lcpositcd nunrix will invariably be different than those of
the Iibcr. Processing schcmcs must (kill wi[h rckuivc intcritctions of micrcmmves
wi[h fibers id matrix. Iliffcnmccs in these properties can be used to itdwmtagc as
in the seeding a microwave trimspnmnt preform and its sub.sequent infiltrwi(m with
il 10SS% Iniltrix.

Pin;dly, microwtivc ;Issistcd CVI processing schcmcs such as powc- or
ll~OCti!nl pulsiflg offer Ihc ~MMCIltiidfor fllrthcr rmiuctions in pr(wessing times with
improved con) posilc”uniformity. Com biniltion of bo[h iq)prouchcs may Icw.1m
!urthcr improvements illld ii lllCilllS of dcvdoping ncw composilc microstructums.
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~ (loth before and after infiltration.


